
Theatre Manager Tells
Of Town's Magic Island

By 0. J. MORROW
TW theatre ia a beckoning island

in a world tormented with hurry
and caret. Only a step and you
have come into a place at far at
any palm fringed, flower scented
atoll of the blue South Seat, into
an atmosphere aa soft as twilight
la the Vale at Kashmir, into a hall
of magic at wonderful aa the
Grand Vitier't palace in storied
Bagdad.
Movie magic makes it so.
The theatre ia a Treasure Island,

too. It ia laden with allures, aa
rich and real for their hour as any
loot that ever poured through pirate
hands toying with a trove of gems
and doublooms.
Far youth there is adventure and

romance, love and thrills - a brim¬
ming, sparkling glass for eager
lives all athirst.
For maturity there it all that,

and added footnotes of experience,
grave and gay.
For the old, there is happy re¬

membering and, at times, the balm
of forgetting.
For everybody there is beauty,

color, music, laughter, sometimes
dewy-eyed emotion.
For your entertainment the tal¬

ents of the world have been sifted
and brought to gleam as gemstones
of stardom in setting* of drama and
atory produced with lavish skill and
all the miracles of the arts and
sciences.
The gifted, the beautiful, the al¬

luring, the glamorous . all that
diligent search can find, are as¬
sembled into that endless stream
of fact and fancy that flows across
your theatre screen.
The millions spent in this pursuit

are all royally yours, in this demo¬
cratic art, for the time you elect,
at the price you pay for a seat.
Never has so much been yours for
so little.
This weekend, starting Sunday at

the Morehead and playing through
Tuesday, movie magic takes you to
the Orient, for all the magic and
splendor of the Far East. The Bar-
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barian and the Geisha starring
John Wayne and Elko Ando.
John Wayne playi the part of

Townsend Harris, and his arrival
in Japan in the mid-tMh century
to negotiate a treaty to open Japa¬
nese ports to foreign ships and in¬
troduce Japan to foreign ideas.
Dramatically, It shows how one

man, without force, using only his
courage, determination and under¬
standing, changes an entire nation's
view toward the rest of the world.
Another jewel in entertainment

starts Wednesday and plays
through Saturday at the Morehead
Theatre. This picture too, has a
touch of the Far East as Glenn
Ford and Earnest Gorgnine co-star
in Torpedo Run, telling the story
of a submarine commander and his
relentless search for His Imperial
Japanese Majesty's Aircraft Car¬
rier, the Shinaru, flagship of the
Pearl Harbor attack.
Getting back to the western part

of the United States, the City The¬
atre preaents Gary Cooper as the
Man of the West, playing Sunday
through Wednesday.
The film, in Cinemascope and

color, id Cooper s first western with
scope and imagination in a long
time. It brings him back to the
range he rides so well. It sets him
on a horse, and It lets him walk
down western streets looking for
trouble as only Cooper can.

On Thursday and Friday at the
City Theatre, movie magic takes
you to the top of the world, the
Alps. High Hell starring John
Derek and Elaine Stewart is the
picture which was filmed on the
12,000-foot high peak of the rugged
Jungfrau in the Swiss Alps.
Rased on a novel by top action

writer Steve Frazee, High Hell is
the high voltage tale of five des¬
perate, gold-hungry men, led by
Derek, who risk their lives and the
destruction of a town to work a
mine high above the clouds, to look
for gold.
Ending up the week at the City

Theatre, playing Saturday only
Ride a Violent Mile starring John
Agar and Penny Edwards and on
the same program a picture that
takes you from the golden gates to
the gutter dives . in a super chase
that leads you straight to The Line
Up, starring Eli Watlach.

TV Stations to Show
Film on Public Schools

In observance of American Edu¬
cation Week, tv stations in this
arm will present the motio* pic¬
ture', Mike Makes His Mark.
The movie will be seen over

WNCT Greenville and over WITN
Washington at 3:30 p.m. Sunday,
according to an announcement by
the Carteret unit. North Carolina
Education Association.
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Coast Guard
Puts Out Newly
Proposed Rules
Distribution of proposed Stand¬

ards, Rules and Regulations im¬
plementing the Federal Boat Act
of 1958 is under way, According
to an announcement by Coast
Guard officials.
The proposed rules and regula¬

tions are in the Merchant Marine
Council Public Hearing Agenda
(CG-249) dated Dec. 9, 1958. Copies
are being mailed to all persons
and organizations expressing an
interest in the Act.
The agenda will be furnished on

request to the nearest Coast Guard
District Office, Marine Inspection
Office, or the Commandant until
the supply is exhausted. In addi¬
tion, copies of the agenda wil( be
available for reading at all Coast
Guard shore units throughout the
United States and its territories.
Items in the agenda are (1) sys¬

tem of numbering and statistical
information applicable to undocu-
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Changing Styles
Winnipeg (AP).The stone and

metal gates erected at the entrance
to the University of Manitoba in
1912 have been taken down because
they are too narrow for modern ve¬
hicles. Dr. H. H. Saunderson, uni¬
versity president, said only one car
could pass through at a time.

mented vessels; (2) boating acci-|
dents involving undocumented ves¬
sels; and (3) boarding undocu-|
mented vessels.
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Last Times Today

"Gun Runners"
Starring Audie Murphy

Saturday . Double Feature

"Winchester 73"
Starring James Stewart

AND

'The Return
Of Dracula"

Starring Franeis Lederer

Sunday . Monday
FIRST SHOWING IN
CAKTEEKT COUNTY

"HOUSEBOAT"
Starring

Gary Grant . Sophia Lores

Farm Bureau Membership
Drive Nets 120 Members
C. N. Stroud, membership chair
nan (or the Farm Bureau, an
louncea that bureau solicitors have
igned up about 120 members for
Ma year. The membership goal
or thil county is 250.
Mr. Stroud leads the solicitors

vith 15 members signed. Farm
Bureau president Milton Truck¬
ler has reported 12, John Young
las signed up nine and Leland
ilorris has reported eight. Other
allcitors have not reported yet.
There are many advantages to

telonging to the bureau, Mr.
itroud points out. He mentioned
he complete insurance coverage
wssible through the bureau. Mem-
>ers can get insurance for auto
lability, auto comprehensive and
collision, farm liability, fire and
ife.
The Farm Bureau has followed

i long-range program in national
egislation. Through action of the
lureau, congress has passed a
loultry inspection act, expanded
he REA program, and increased
unds for vocational agriculture,
t has improved the farm credit
.ill, made allowance for a farm
las tax refund, extended the farm
credit bill, made allowance for a
[as tax refund, extended recipro¬
cal trade agreements, passed acts
o expand and develop foreign
rade and protected farmers' rights
n the field of transportation.
On the state level the Farm

Bureau has helped promote in-
Teased appropriations for experi-
nent stations and extenaion ser¬
vice, removal of farm machinery
ax, improved dairy program and
>revented state tax on cigarettes
ind other tobacco products.
"The only way the Farm Bu-

¦eau can continue its program is
or every farmer to Join when a
lolicitor comes to see him," Mr.
Stroud declares.
Solicitors arc Mrs. Bernard

doss, Allen Vinson, Mr. Young
ind Mr. Truckner, Stella; Elmore
Smith, Will Hardesty, Mrs. Earl

Murdoch, Clayton Cannon, Y. Z.
Simmons, Clarence Millis, Carl
Garner and C. G. Garner, New¬
port.
Lcland Morris, Ralph Thomas,

Roy Keller and Brondell Gillikin,
Beaufort; Bill Pigott, Gloucester;
and Mr. Stroud, John Felton, Gor¬
don Laughton and Clarence Ogles-
by, Morehead City.
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Nov. 4 Mrs. Sue Simpson and
baby, Johnnie Gordon Jr., came
home from Morehead City Hos¬
pital Saturday.
Mrs. Sunie Bell and Mrs. Will

Arrington of Beaufort visited Mrs.
Julia Pake Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Raven Darden and small

daughter, Mrs. Hubert Everhart,
and daughter, Laura Susan and
Mrs. Hubert King visited Mrs.
Frank Mcintosh Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Willis of

Williston visited Mr. and Mrs.
Monroe Simpson Sunday after¬
noon.

Mrs. Mollie Goodwin, formerly
of Oriental, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. James Willis.
Mr. Joseph Pake spent the week-

end here with his mother Mrs.
Charlie Pake.
Mr. Frank Mcintosh visited his

father and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Fernie Mcintosh at Marshallberg
the past weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mcintosh

visited Mr. and Mrs. Warren Tay¬
lor of Crab Point, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Daniels and

Mrs. Brittie Day visited at Cedar
Island, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Goodwin, who

visited their daughter and family
in Reidsville, Va., returned home
Sunday evening.

Ttlorehead "CARTERET'S FINEST
THEATRE"
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3$ Girls Join
NewTri-Hi-Y
At Morehead City
In an impressive ceremony in

Morehead City high school audi¬
torium Friday, Oct. 31, 35 girls
of the sophomore and freshman
classes were inducted into the Tri-
Hi-Y Club. They will be charter
members of this second Tri-Hi-Y
club to be formed in Morehead
City High School.
Jenny Lou Smithwick, president

of the original Tri-Hi-Y group,
which sponsored the formation of
the new club, served as mistress
of ceremonies. Kathy Chalk, the
club chaplain, conducted the de¬
votions after which Suzanne Beck
and Nancy Laughton explained the
principles upon which the club is
founded and the meaning of the
symbols.
Following these talks, Jenny Lou

explained the purpose of the meet¬
ing and told how the girls were
chosen for this honor. The senior
members of the Tri-Hi-Y Club then
tapped the new members.

Officers of the original club,
Jenny Lou Smithwick, Cynthia
Davis, Annette Cooper and Mar-
lene Moore, commented further
on the obligations and responsi¬
bilities of membership, after which
Miss Hortense Boomer, counselor
for the club, gave a brief talk and
prayer. The new members pledged
themselves to uphold the goals of
the Tri-Hi-Y and were welcomed
into the club.
Miss Martha Underhill will serve

as adult advisor to the new club
and Mrs. Walter Morris will assist
her as the outside counselor.
The following girls were tapped

for membership. Brenda Smith,
Eleanor Conner, Sharon Anthony,
Libby Bell, Jonibel Willis, Betsy

Nov. ?.Mr. and Mr«. Bill Bratt
and daughter, Mary, were guests
of Mr. and Mr>. Lewis Goodwin
Sunday.
Mrs. Caroyln Rice and children

of Morehead City visited her mo¬

ther, Mrs. Janet Daniels, over the
weekend.
The Rev. W. R. Hale filled his

regular appointment at the Cedar
Island Methodist Church Sunday
night.
Mrs. Claude Day and Mrs. Dyra

Day visited Mr. and Mrs. Defiis
Goodwin and Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Styron Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Styron and
his niece, Margaret Ann, visited
at their cottage over the weekend.
Mrs. Emma Jane Daniels waf

moved form the Sea Level Hos
pital by ambulance Saturday tc
the home of her .ece Mrs. Wood
row Daniels. * >

(
M". nd Mrs. Guy Daniels o

Lennoxville visited relatives anc

friends here Saturday afternoon.
Miss Kay Daniels visited Mis:.

Nancy Day Friday night and Sat
urday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Goodwii

and children of Sea Level visite<
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Goodwii
Sunday.

Shaner, Barbara Nichols, Dotti
Chalk, Faye Wallace, Susie Moi
ton, Ruth Fussell, Peggy Holt*
Donna Bell, Donna Anderson

Lorraine Hatcher, Margaret Smittf
Linda Artnak, Maxine Jones, L>)
dia Guthrie, Mattie Phillips, Jan
Langdale, Sylvia Thompson, Ann
Herbert, Mary Lynn Davis.
Glenda Morton, Sue Thompsor

Mary Phillips, Doris Phillip-
Georgia Mizesko, Patsy Nelsoi
Beth Mayo, Louann Lewis, Natall
Kilman, Claudia Saratowski, VI? I;
Bradbury.

FRIDAY - SATURDAY . DOUBLE FEATURE f

"THE SHOWPLACE OF
CARTERET COUNTY"

ALL STAR CAST

"Live Fast
Die Young"

. STARTS SUNDAY
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